Proment is proud to present its Powder Compacting line of products
Proment specializes in the

Proment guarantees quick supply of

spare parts for any of its equipment
made within the last 15 years.

Two columns 3 Axes side pins Adapter

With over 40 years of experience in
the production of tools, dies, and a
variety of heavy duty presses, with
emphasis on the Powder Metallurgy
(PM) industry, our experience allows
us to develop, design and quickly
deliver the most innovative and cost
effective state of the art equipment.

Two columns 2 Axes standard Adapter

manufacturing of tooling and
equipment for the mass production
automated facilities.

indicating equipment needs. We use Leather made bellow covers and metal
treatments to ensure long lasting and trouble free tools.

Four columns 4 Axes with fast set-up system Adapter

The adapters’ line is compatible with all presses made including Dorst, Fette,
Osterwalder and many more. Our expertise allows us to tailor fit equipment to any
line you currently have in the range of 6 to 160 Ton presses.
All of Proment's products adhere to CE and CSA regulations.

Our manufacturing facility equipped with
up to date CNC milling centers and Swiss
made EDM equipment to provide
high-quality, tolerances and accuracy (up
to 2 µm).
Proment's engineering department can
offer you the most advanced
technologically innovative products.
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Three columns 3 Axes Multi side pins Adapter
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Proment's adapters include all hydraulic, pneumatic, digital readouts and other

We can take any manufacturing challenge and turn it to a solution.
Main production plant: 41 Lohamay Hgetaot street
Nahariyya 22447 ISRAEL Phone: +972 4 9000 411
Cell: +972 454 447 550 e-mail: proment@proment.net

North American Division: 5799 Yonge street. Suite 1107
Toronto, Ontario M2M 3V3 CANADA
Phone: +1 905 597 6368, e-mail: info@pro-ment.com

